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Cost Share Cost Share –– Devolved GrantsDevolved Grants

Fixed, oneFixed, one--off payment for a prescribed off payment for a prescribed 
actionaction
Most common stewardship method in Most common stewardship method in 
AustraliaAustralia
Examples:Examples:

Riparian fencingRiparian fencing
EquipmentEquipment
Tree plantingTree planting



Shifting Sands Shifting Sands -- Change of GovernmentChange of Government

19901990’’s s –– Decade of Decade of LandcareLandcare
Initial Investment $320MInitial Investment $320M

1997 1997 –– 20082008
NHT NHT –– $2.7B$2.7B
NAPSWQ NAPSWQ -- $1.4B$1.4B

Caring for CountryCaring for Country
Goal Goal –– a business approach to investment, a business approach to investment, 
clearly articulated outcomes and priorities clearly articulated outcomes and priorities 
and improved accountabilityand improved accountability



Conservation TendersConservation Tenders

Conservation tenders or Conservation tenders or ‘‘auctionsauctions’’, fund , fund 
conservation works on private land where conservation works on private land where 
there is little incentive for land managers to there is little incentive for land managers to 
undertake these works privately.undertake these works privately.

Conservation tenders use a competitive Conservation tenders use a competitive 
process to identify and secure costprocess to identify and secure cost--effective effective 
conservation works.conservation works.



How do Conservation Tenders Work?How do Conservation Tenders Work?

Project to change dominant land use to a conservation purpose Project to change dominant land use to a conservation purpose 
and undertake onand undertake on--ground actions such as revegetation, weeds ground actions such as revegetation, weeds 
management or stream bank rehabilitation for a defined period management or stream bank rehabilitation for a defined period 
of time.of time.

Landholder submits a bid detailing how much it will cost for whaLandholder submits a bid detailing how much it will cost for what t 
the landholder is willing to undertake.the landholder is willing to undertake.

All bids submitted are assessed, ranked and funded based on a All bids submitted are assessed, ranked and funded based on a 
combination of environmental outcomes and value for money.combination of environmental outcomes and value for money.

Formal agreements between the funder and the land manager Formal agreements between the funder and the land manager 
are then established regarding the activities to be undertaken, are then established regarding the activities to be undertaken, 
securement of land and finances.securement of land and finances.



Conservation Tender vs. Cost ShareConservation Tender vs. Cost Share
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Conservation Tender Conservation Tender ----------------------



Conservation Tender Conservation Tender -------- vs. Cost Share vs. Cost Share --------



Conservation Tender Conservation Tender -------- vs. Cost Share vs. Cost Share --------



Advantages of Conservation TendersAdvantages of Conservation Tenders

Value for money Value for money –– More bang for your buckMore bang for your buck

More cost effective than cost shareMore cost effective than cost share

Payment level and actions flexiblePayment level and actions flexible

Long term securement of environmental Long term securement of environmental 
outcomesoutcomes
Engagement of landholdersEngagement of landholders



Disadvantages of Conservation TendersDisadvantages of Conservation Tenders

Inappropriate use of Conservation TendersInappropriate use of Conservation Tenders
There must be a variation in costs of providing There must be a variation in costs of providing 
conservation services between landholdersconservation services between landholders
Participation levels must be high enough to promote Participation levels must be high enough to promote 
competitioncompetition

Unfamiliar to landholdersUnfamiliar to landholders
Moral HazardMoral Hazard
Winners CurseWinners Curse
Crowding OutCrowding Out



Australian ExamplesAustralian Examples

Onkaparinga Catchment CareOnkaparinga Catchment Care
Watercourse Management Assistance ProgramWatercourse Management Assistance Program

•• $800,000/year funding on$800,000/year funding on--ground worksground works
•• Prioritisation of funding not systematic, comprehensive, Prioritisation of funding not systematic, comprehensive, 

transparent or defensibletransparent or defensible

Catchment CareCatchment Care
•• Conservation Tender approach implementedConservation Tender approach implemented
•• 52 EOI52 EOI’’s s –– 42 Site Assessments 42 Site Assessments –– 29 Bids Submitted29 Bids Submitted
•• 17 Projects Successful 17 Projects Successful -- $150,000$150,000
•• 24% to 33% more cost effective than cost share24% to 33% more cost effective than cost share



Australian ExamplesAustralian Examples

Fitzroy BasinFitzroy Basin
Simultaneous biodiversity projects in adjoining Simultaneous biodiversity projects in adjoining 
watershedswatersheds
Conservation Tender vs. Cost ShareConservation Tender vs. Cost Share
Conservation Tender 30% more cost effective than Conservation Tender 30% more cost effective than 
Cost ShareCost Share



Australian ExamplesAustralian Examples
Desert Upland Landscape LinkageDesert Upland Landscape Linkage

Creation of eastCreation of east--west corridor within a bioregionwest corridor within a bioregion
•• Assessment include a weighting for linkages between bidsAssessment include a weighting for linkages between bids
•• Three bidding rounds providedThree bidding rounds provided

23% of all eligible landholders participated23% of all eligible landholders participated
27 bids received 27 bids received –– 15 bids successful (11 linked)15 bids successful (11 linked)
$343,000 funded with 85,000 ha managed (approx. $2/ha)$343,000 funded with 85,000 ha managed (approx. $2/ha)
71% of land managers would have preferred a longer term 71% of land managers would have preferred a longer term 
contractcontract
84% of land managers would  participate in a similar scheme in 84% of land managers would  participate in a similar scheme in 
the futurethe future



Opportunities for OntarioOpportunities for Ontario

Conservation Tenders being another tool used in Conservation Tenders being another tool used in 
the delivery of stewardship programsthe delivery of stewardship programs

Research/Trials Research/Trials –– UniversitiesUniversities
Greenway Greenway –– Ontario NatureOntario Nature
Species at Risk Species at Risk –– MNRMNR
Watershed Management Watershed Management –– CACA’’ss

Designer Carrots for NRM Change Designer Carrots for NRM Change 
http://www.marketbasedinstruments.gov.au/http://www.marketbasedinstruments.gov.au/



Final SynopsisFinal Synopsis
Conservation Tenders can provide value for Conservation Tenders can provide value for 
money whilst ensuring secured money whilst ensuring secured 
environmental management over a long termenvironmental management over a long term

Conservation Tenders can complement Cost Conservation Tenders can complement Cost 
Share programsShare programs

Past success with both funder and Past success with both funder and 
landholderlandholder

Opportunities exist within Ontario for trialing Opportunities exist within Ontario for trialing 
and implementationand implementation
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